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In reply pleaee 
refer to: 3206 

Dear Miaa Hirschi 

Preaident Rooeevelt hae referred to me your let•er of AUBUat 4, 1944, concerning t~e plight of the Jewe in Huqary. 
! On January 22, 1944, the PFeeldent created the War Refugee Board tor the purpose ot taking all poaeible meaeurea to rescue and eave the vlotlmo of ene., oppreeolon vho are ln t.-tnent dan6er ot death, nnd to afford them all poeetble reliet and assistance oonaletent vith 'he euooeeatul proeeoutlon of the var. 

To accomplish the purpose for which it was created, the War Refugee Board haa initiated numerous measures to aealet persona to escape from ene~ and ene~-ocouP!ed countrtea, to find havens of refuge tor them, to obtain better treatment tor those for vhom escape is not poea1ble, and to induce the satellite counttiee to deaiat from cooperating vlth the Jael policy of persecution and exterainatlon ot .tnority peoplea. !he Board haa stationed repreaentatlvee ln atrate«la countrlea in order to·expedite theae meaaurel. 

In connection with the problem of tlndlns plaoee of aaylum tor thoae vhct are enabled to escape froa oneJIT•OO~U·olled areas, you vlll be lntereated to know that the Preeldeat baa taken action to establish ~ Jaergenor Refu&ee Shelter at lort Ontario, Oswego, Nev Y~rk, where approxlaately 1,000 refU&eee . are betng onred for until thor can be returned to their ho•el~4•1 at th~ end of the war. Arrangements alao haVe been an4 are·betac aade to provide other faollltiee to onre tor refUgees lD ar ... nearer to their ho•elande. 



.. a~ 

With reapeot to the problem of Hungarian Java, I 
enclose a cop7 of a Joint stateaent recentl7 issued b7 the 
United States and British GoTernments vhlch I am sure will 
be of interest to 70u. · 

I assure 70u_ that the Board ia doiq eneythlDg in ita 
power to achieve its hu.anitarian objectives. 

Miaa Jeanette Hirsch, 

346 Eaat 67th Street. 

BrooklTD, llev York. 

Enclosure. 

%P.0'~utchiaon:inp 8/25/44 

Sincerel7 70ura, 

i 
fi!IHIJ '· •• Nle 

J. W. Pehle 
»xecutlve Director 



The P:tsident of The United States 
Tiu iTh itt House 
Washington, D.C, 

I se~ by the papers that you have ~xpresseiyour abhoranqe at the 

faot tr.at some ~001 0"" Jews in Hungary are in imminent ci&nger of being put 
! 

to de&th by our enemies, For 11. p'!rsJ:r. lilre myself' who is powerl~ss to ·lnteroede 

an expression of sympathy or dismay at the fate that is in store for ·these poor people 

might sut'f'ioe, but for you mere words are not enough, Perhaps 400,000 liv.,s are 

not muoh in a world that has beoomo hardened to the slr.ughter of milliors of 

people but t!H! "'''"~" of these ine.ny thousands· as well as ·~hose of the entire world 

sr" fixed upon us for some oonorete evid.,,.,oe of the f'eot that we come as 

what us~ is 11 lsnd --hos• people have b•en d"stroyed, Would it not be more practical 

Lib•rators of the European Continent, Here is a ohanoe to prove it, tor of 

as we] 1 as 1-umene to p•n:s• and give some attention to first saving the lives of th_ose 

whom w~ are pledged to liberate, 

Naturally I know nothing of the problems envol ved in err"ngfng for 

but it W·'uld s"!en. thst a nation whioh has pledged 10J 1 its resources as Wt'!ll as the 

movement and maint'lnanoe of f:hese people until they osn be r!turned to their homes 

:ives of' millions of its young; men and women in the _fight against f'isoism, 

aff'ord not to aooept "ohe ohall~'>nge of saving- -the viotims of the ssme f'ao ist 
aggressors, 

• 
Forgive me if I seem to have spoken too h•1rsh1y 

is f'rom a heart which is distressed at the thoughts of t"he.se 

as they aw" it their fate. I repeat Mr President; :there are 


